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olumn Day.—Qur national dey
House to Wtot-IT. H. Smith. in Goderich this To the'Kdltor of the Huron Rxpoeitor.

Sul—As oar object in life ought to 
be tod* *11 the good w# eon. end I do 
not koowjww I oould give my friends so 
much infirmation in any other way as to 
eefid a short' aeooont of my trip to the 
Northwest, 1

SsHm Whole- Gee. Wurman.' MOTICS TO CMDrrOjttS—All Pas 
-t\tsoDS Indebted to H. H. SMITH by note

is management of the
Bulletin in good hemoa, and

programme ofAyer’s Hair Vigor—I C. Ayer £be daykpr.jceeding. 
The Cawnumnians w

varied. saeekneee, and
Taller. ■mDentistry. o'clock ! the

TO RENT—THAT «XI May, at 10 a in., on theJ. M4VH. Uhl W MM
of the Realty line,L1CNT dw<1 welling known as "Dale Hoass,* 

cupiedtr Mr. Harry Smith, will bath • «Wing. rad sailingIURGBON DBN[OLSOj
g»»*» «til running,

MnB" ’de race ere. When we gaaed on Duluth", from 
.the deck of the steamer ire were remind
ed of a prrtion of Sciipture|whiah eaith, 
“That a city set on a hill cannet be 
hid.” That is the position of Duligh. 
It is said to contain 6,000 inhabitant*. 
It is a growing town ; fully ohe-thirohf 
its buildings are new end in courte bt 
erection. Its chief business is from the 
waters as I might say here that thus far 
we have-not seen enough of good land to 
make a decent farm. It is a great 
lumbering place, fo^e being brought in 
large quantise from all around the lake 
and the St Louis River. There are also 
two large grain elevators. From the ap
pearance of the country you Would 
wonder what they were for, but there is 
better land somewhere. We climbed 
themounUin, I suppose 150 feet high, and 
had a beautiful view of the lake and "sur
rounding country to the south across the 
bay to Superior City, a city of Indiana 
and half breeds. TTiere are two lines of 
railway running in here on the one track. 
Price of rock lots $125 per foot ; did 
not invest. Ttom home to Goderich, 22 
miles ; Goderich to K incard ins, 36 ; 
Kincardine to Southampton, 30 ; South
ampton to Hilton, 176 ; Hilton to the

600 passengers, all laid,Composed*fal
lows: Some 300 Hessian Jews, end 
about 160 Scotch, English and Irish 
emigrants, and the rest Canadians, 
These Utter appeared to be very respec
table people, but the dews were the 
meet degraded class of people I ever set 
eyes upon. They were direct from Rus
sia, and were dirty and filthy m every 
sense of the wofd. Of course they were 
steerage passengers. I took 4 walk 
threwgh the steerage to have a look at

day’s sport.s pope] 
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About seventy.persons came up from 
Clinton with Mr. Blake on Monday. A

SoUeltor
OOeeuvar MU. BLAKE’S VISIT.

board the steamer. The water was en
joyable, and we arrived at Kincardine 
at half-past two p. m. We sailed out 
under a good stiff breeee and passed 
the notorious Chantry Island, with its 
light house, said to be noted for Govern
ment jobbery, and sailed into South
ampton harbor at 6.20 p. m., took on a 
few more passengers and left. Sunday 
morning found us sailing past delight
ful scenery, the Duck Islands lying 
north of us—one of these is truite large 
and wall wooded. The Mamtoulin Is
lands lie north of these, and the steam
ers of this line that carry the mails to 
OoUingwood, pert to the north ef these 
islands in going down on the return trip. 
Reached St. Joseph Island at 1.40 Sun
day. We had Divine service at 11 o'clock, 
conducted by a Baptist clergyman who 
was on board—ra immigrant going to 
Manitoba. His text was Matthew vL 
and 33rd verse; “Seek ye first the King
dom of God and Hit ruAteouenee, and 
all these things shall be added untoyou. " 
I think the words were appropiate for 
people going to the Northwest, for I am 
afraid there are more people seeking for
tunes than anything else. We had 
a concert in the evening—sacred, of 
course,—and we continued to hold con
certs, with variations in the exercises 
during the rest of the voyage, each af
ternoon and evening. There is abund
ance of delightful scenery in going up 
the narrows, that is the channel that con
nects Lake Huron and Superior. There

» Wseslaa Eereptlee la
IN, HOLT A CAMERON, considerable number of Seaforth people 

else attended the meeting.
We uhderstand Die Clinton C. M. 

Church Sebbeth school p&rjloee holding 
their annual aie-nie in Goderich on Tues
day the fourth off July next.

Now that political excitement has 
waned, we eknect to be able to give our 
usual quota of local raws items Items 
of intweqj fill be gladly received hr

had several years e:
On Monday afternoon there was a 

blsge at the station to meet 
ird Blake. He was greeted 
g cheers as he got off the 
party immediately proceeded 

to the square headed by the band. By 
this time the crowd had assumed im
mense proportions, and, with the ex
ception of a few interruptions from a 
acre-head Tory from Col borne, the order 
wm excellent.
» Major Horton praeeoted the dietin- 
iprthed visitor with an addroer, to which 
he replied in a speech of ever an hour's 
length. Mr. Blake treated his subject 
in a plain, straightforward manner, and 
wen the esteem of every reasonable per
son by the polish of hie language nod 
the sincerity of hie style. He was re
peatedly cheered during the eloquent 
“ " A couple ef canpaign songs 

t by the Liberal Glee club, one 
contained the following lipes : 
ijoeasdwnl Huron, and ehuekled
*orterdown In U «borne, was poked 

i Mth ot June well run hlm te the 

As we ED marching to victory.

This Court juts opened by Hie Honor 
Judge Toms pa Tuesday, of last wedk. 
The Grand Jidy having been sworn in, 
Mr. John Barter iras chosen foreman. 
Hia Honor in addressing the Jury refer
red to a conspiracy case which would 
come before them. It was the first " of 
the kind coming under his notice. To 
prevent enjuetand unnecessary trouble 
to parti as charged,tK* Wn?**1 Uw allow
ing oases of this nature to go directly be
fore a grand jury had been changed, and 
the charge was now required to be in- 
veetigated by a magistrate, who if 
he saw fit might send it te tho 
grand jury. The offence of conspi
racy was one at common law, and 
might be either an agreement to 
do an unlawful act or to do a law
ful act by unlawful means. In the 
present case the complainant had entered: 
into a recognizance to lay his charge be
fore the grand jury, and it was now 
their duty to investigate the matter, 
taking the evidenence as submitted to 
them by the Crown Attorney.

The jury then retired, and Court ad
journed until 4 o’clock p. m. At that 
hour a further adjournment was hadi un
til Wednesday morning.

Wednesday, June-14.
Court opened by Hia Honoc Judge 

Toms, and the Grand Jury having pre
sented a “true bill” against Peter Bren
nan, charged with the larceny ot a rug, 
he was ulaced on trial, having, elected to 
be tried by juiy. From the evidence it 
appeared that Drennon did net attempt

Maoara.
with rii

sllfother opportunities for making salt In 
mining order. Working capacity lOObii 
day, present price of salt Me per barrel, 
day clear prom. Apply to Gao. B. JomnB. McDONAOH, ED.. PHYSIC- 

UN. SURGEON, Ac.. Graduate of Tor
Mr. Hugh Love, ot Hill’iLIABLE

A4 far 1873, died last week. Ne Mer 
-than a week sub he refused the hand
some sum of $1,6$6 for it. 1

Public eiWBfartboni will be held in 
the several 40Vt»«ute of tjp Central 
and Ward Hoeooli on FrMU^Tiftecnooe 
June 30th, at the dees of whiuh thApro- 
motion lists'will he reed. All are cor
dially invited te attend.

Mr. Henry CreasweQ, brother of the 
Meeara. Cress well, ef Tuckenraith, who 
is one of the largest cattle owners in Col
orado or New Mexico, has recently made 
a sale of three thousand head. This 
represents a good deal of money.

Bad Boys.—For some time past a 
number of boys have been in the habit 
of collecting on Elgin St. for the pur
pose of playing ball, but not without 
considerable wrangling and quarrelling 
taking place on each occasion. The 
moat#jmcene and blasphemous language 
is iSpMged in, and fights are continual- 
ly threatened. It would be well to have 
these boys looked after, and an end put

R. McLBAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR
G EON, Coroner. Ac. OMoerad 7 EC. WILL PAY FOR THE SIGNAL,

< V postage tree for the balance of USX. 
Subscribe at once, and get foil hoasgt of this

.OKID,. M.

Legal NotlfcBs-on A Cameron's Beak, Looknow. ire-y.diet, enquire at the Bank.
of whichrCTION SALE OF VALUABLE

PARKS, I* THE TOWH8HIP OT «11 HUE,RH SHANNON A HAMILTON,

made In a certain
bearing

day ofLoans tsurance Rousing cheers were given for Hon. 
Edward Blake, M. C. Cameron and the 
Queen.

The editor of the Star, standing on 
the railing of the band stand, waved his 
plug hat frantically and yelled for Sin 
John A. Macdonald, but the concluding

of the real representative i
ATE FUNDS TO hotel. In

Huron.
Ofce, Auctioneer, the f<Goderich. Nov. 17th lMl.

v&M’.JsSontss: In themSSutfimS'Si
portion of the cheer was lost in the 
laughter which greeted the efforts of the 
West street scribe to balance himself on 
the railing.

DUNGANNON.
The political gathering at Dungannon 

on Monday last was one ol the largest 
demonstrations ever held in this section 
of the country. The electors turned out 
by thousands to hear Hon. Edward 
Blake speak on the public issues. When 
Mr. Blake arrived at Nile with the God
erich party, he was met by hundreds of

cleared, and on itqre erected a large two story 
brick ho us read kitchen, a large brick bare, 
abrickrtabte, a large brick cowshed, a frame 
granary, a frame driving house, alio a very 
valuable brick yard. There te also a goad 
beaHtff orchard.purchaser will be en
titled to 34 aceea of finll wheat now in the 
ground. -yc*.-

MNo. 1 The North halt of lot No. 14.
h ooncieesloa pi  ......ship of gtoph-

en. in the County or Suren, containing by 
admeasurement St sores of land, more orleen. 
The property Is nil cleared and weU fenced. 
The purchaser will be entitled to !• acres of 
fall wheat, now In the ground.

Terms.-Tea par cent down at the time of 
•ale. balance In 30 days without interest. In 
all other respects the coéditions of sale will 
be the standing conditions of the Chancery 
Division of the High Court of Justice. For 
further particulars apply to 8. Malcomson, 
barrister, Goderich, H. W. Hall Barrister. 
Exeter, or to Can non Holt A Cameron, 
W. R. Bonier. Vendor’s Solicitors.

1,000 TO LEND ON REAL IS
to such conduct.

On Monday aftemodn the dead body 
of an infant about two weeks old, was 
found in the woods near Grand Bend, in 
the township ef Stephen. Constable 
Gill, who was informed of the matter, 
notified coroner Hyndman, of Exeter, 
but it was decided to wait instructions 
from the County Attorney as to what 
steps to take. It is a supposed case of 
foul play, as a stick with bloody marks 
on it wss found near the spot

Humming Birds. — The following, 
from a correspondent, was overlooked 
last week:—On Sabbath evening return
ing from church my attention was called 
to a peculiar chirping sound proceeding 
from the centre branch* of a large ap
ple tre»in agtrden on Lighih. use «tree 
and on looking into it saw quite a flock

TATE. Terms favorable. Apply to B. L.
DOYLH, AIST

60,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
good Farm or llret-clees Town Proi 
remit. Aooly to R. RADOLIFFB.

TVTONBY TO LEND IN ANY
1YL amount to suit borrowers nt 4 to H per 
cent. Private funds. Apply to Seaux* sag 
Morton. Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND—4 LARGE
1V1_ amount of Private Funds for Investment 
at lowest rat* on Urst-clnss Mortgages. Apply 
to OARROW A PROUDFOOT.

electors in vehiclw who greeted him 
with cheer after cheer. A procession was 
at once formed, and headed by the Ben- 
miller Band,proceeded to Dungannon. At 
this points some thousands of people had 
gathered to see thegreat Liberal leader,and 
cheer upon cheer rent the air as the 
cavalcade drew up at the door of the 
drillahed. The crowd pressed forward 
to gain admittance into the hall in the 
most excited manner, and soon the pre
mises were fled te surfeit by nearly two 
thousand expectant persons, a number 
of whom were ladies. Mr. Blake then

j^OANS
any costsor charges. 8ÉAOER 
opposite Colborne Hotel. 

Goderich. 33rd March IML

CHARGE.FREE
i'ateoM

prices

JAIKBNHEAD, V. 8., (SUCCESSOR
• to Dr. Duncan) Graduate of Ontario Ve

terinary Oollgge. Office, «tabiea end residence
rior. There is a nice town on the Ameri
can side at this place, and it is else a 
military station; but the town on the 
Canadian side is a poor a flair. Monday 
morning when we awoke we were passing 
some rocky cosat on the Canadian shore, 
but no land visible on the American 
shore. At half-past three Monday we 
met the Francis Smith of the Colling- 
wood line. We had been sailing on 
Lake Superior 20 hours, and were just 
entering American water which continu
ed until the end of the voyage. It is a 
welcome sight to meet a steamer when 
nothing but water is visible. Got into 
Silver Islet at 11 o'clock Monday night. 
Nice scenery there, but we could only see 
it imperfectly. We mimed some of the 
bmt sights on the lake. At the Land
ing, Thunder Cliff is said to be unsur
passed on the lake for beauty; but we 
had ne power over darkness. Tuesday 
morning we were passing beautiful 
scenery, but we aeon got out of sight of 
land, and it commenced to rain and the 
wind was high, and the waves tumbled 
about in good style. They my tho 
Lake Superior, being mostly American 
water it lika the American people, sure 
to make a stir. We took dinner all 
right, bat about supper time the table 
was thin and a great number wore 
long faces; y eu would have thought they 
had lost all their friends. But we ar
rived at the dock in Duluth about 11 
o’clock p. m. without any mishap only

|R CENT. —THE CANADA

of humming birds, more like a swarm of 
be* than birds, and was led to exclaim 
— surely this prognosticates warm 
weather ; and to-day, Monday, is the 
warmest of the season.—(Viator.

High Prices fob Fan. —Mr. C. W. 
Gauthier, a fish d*ler of Detroit, who 
lately took a dock at Sarnia is doing an

Banking,PRIVATE OLEND
lowest tn-on Farm sad Town

K OF MONTREAL.

CAPITAL, tlt.tm.OOO.
SURPLUS.- - - - $5,000,000.

Goderich Branch.
D. GLASS ----- Uanajer.

Allows Interest on deposit*. Drafts, letter

^e*fisab,e

extensive b usine* in purchasing and 
shipping fish. He is paying forty cents 
each for sturgeon, four cents per pound 
for pickerel, two cents and a half a 
pound for herring, and two dollars and 
a quarter per half barrel for salted her
ring. He is shipping an average of ten 
barrels of fresh fish each morning on the 
boat to Detroit. The sturgeon are skin
ned and dressed at the warehouse Sar
nia; then shipped in ice to Detroit, and 
thoaoe to Saginaw to be cured, smoked, 
and prepared for the market.

0abuts EiitiRTADnqarr. —■ On Friday 
evening last, aa previously announced, 
the Cadets of Temperance gave an en
tertainment in the Temperance Halt 
It was a decided success. The opening 
was preceded by prayer, Worthy Arch
er Robert C. Todd, in the chair. The 
programme consisted of readings.reci-

ADCLIFFE, FIRE, MARINE,iVAiAjuir r a. ffuuk, hia
'Life and Accident Insurance 
tenting first-class Compi "
> Canada Lit* Stupe 

m Mortgage, ei 
in any way to

Agent.

Town or
Goderich

Fort Slb*rt.
Censorial, Ç AN ADI AN BANK OF COMMERCE

Paid up Capital, - $6,000,000.
$1,400,000.

r. wm. McMaster
W. A. sni/snou

Teamiiting.—The anniversary of the 
Port Albert Sunday school will be cel
ebrated by a teameeting, to be held in 
the Presbyterian church on Thursday 
evening next, 29th inat. Suitable ad
dress* will be delivered to young and 
old, and a pleasant and profitable time is 
looked for.

W KNIGHT. PRAOT: 
HER and niif-dranr, BLANDS

observable around the hall.

The American branch* of the Irish 
Land League do not take kindly to 
Davitt's proposal to nationalize the 

; land. They want to fight the question 
out on the lin*, making those who till 

i the soil the owners of it, instead of the 
Government taking it and renting it out 
The movement has been kept up large- 

i ly by the hope in the breast of the ten
ante that the land would some day be 
theirs To tgke it ont of the hands ef 
its present owners and pet it in the 
head* of the Government would simply 
■he to make » change of landlords, and 
would net do swag with the payment of 
«•urt. ,

General Manager,Auctioneering
Goderich Branch. Stanley.l’SAÜÇJC. CURRIE, THE PEOPLE 

. TlêNRKR Ooderieh.jp*. , A. M. ROSS, Mahaoss.
Removed.—Mr. Wm. Moffat, of the 

4th concession, Stanley, who has rented 
the farm of Mr. Hugh Gilmour for a 
term of three years, has moved into tho 
house vacant since the family left for 
tho Northwwt.

Accident.—Mr. Duncan McBwaa, of 
the 2nd concession of Stanley, while 
carrying a plank stepped on a spike 
sticking in a board. The spike ran ml#

,i GODERICH GOOBRiea.
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